
THE OLDEST FAMILY-ITS GROWTH AND DE
CLINE. 

The vast multitude of facts which have been col
lect;ed by the students of geology have developed the 
general law, that each family and species of animals 
made its first appearance on the earth in individuals 
few in numbers and small in size j it gradually in
creased both in size and numbers, till it attained its 
maximum, and then through long ages it slowly and 
gradually declined. 

In making the soundings f or the Atlantic telegraph 
between Newfoundland and Ireland a small tube with 
a valve was fitted to the end of the line, so as to 
bring up a little of the sediment from the bottom of 
the sea, and when this was dried it was found to be 
a dust so fine that on rubbing it between the fingers 
it would disappear in the cracks of the skin. On 
placing this dust under a microscope each particle 
was seen to be a shell-the home of a sentient being. 
When these shells are highly magnified little ho es are 
discovered in them through which delicate filaments 
protruded that were the animal's organs of locomo
tion. As these filaments branch out like the roots of 
a tree, the animal is called a rhizopod, from two 
Greek words which signify root-footed. 

As the rhizopod is the simplest form of animal life 
it is probably the oldest. The shells are found in all 
of the geologic periods, and as we go down in the 
strata, or backward in the ages, they regularly in
crease in size and numbers. They f orm a large por
tion of the chalk formation which was laid down in 
the age of reptiles, and at that time the shells were 
generally of about the size of a pin's head; in lower 
strata the shells are found as large as a penny, and 
in still lower a foot in diameter. 

By a communication on another page from the 
geologist, Dr. Stevens, it will be seen that the Cana
dian geologists have found the remains of rhizopods 
in unstratified granite, a rock heretof ore supposed to 
be destitute of organic remains. These rhizopod 
shells in granite are three feet in diameter. Thus it 
is proved that the seas were swarming with life in 
that remottl time when the oldest formation was 
hardened into rock. And at that time the rhizopods 
had reached their maximum development. Unless 
this f amily forms an exception to t'le general law of 
animal life, it must have been growing through un
measured ages before the time when the hardening 
granite first enfoldel the gigantic remains in their 
everlasting tomb. 

------------------

TO OUR READERS. 

PATENT CLAIMs.-Persons desiring the claim of any in
vention which has been patented within thirty years, can obtain a 
copy by addressing a note to this office, stating the name of the pat 
entee and date of patent, when known, and enclosing $1 as fee for 
copying. We can also furnish a sketch of any patented machine 
issued since 1853, to accompany the claim, on receipt of $2. Address 
MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors, No. 37 Park ROW, New York. 

INVARIABLE RULE.-It is an established rule of this office 
to �top sending the paper when the time for which it was pre-paid 
has expired. 

MODEL S are required to accompany applications for Pat
ents under the new law, the same as formerly, except on design pa t
tmts, when two good drawings are aU that are required to accompany 
the petition, specification and oath, except the Government fee. 

Bindinl{ the " Scientific American." 

It is im'Portant that aU works of reference should be well bound 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN being the only publication in the country 
which records the doings ot the United States Patent Office, jt is pre
served by a large class of its patrons, lawyers .and others, for refer
ence. Some complaints have been made that our past mode of bind
Ing in cloth is not serviceable, and a wish has been expressed that we 
�ould adopt the style of oinding used on the old series, i. e., heavy 
ooartI sides covered WJtb marble paper, and morocco backs and 
cornen. 

Believing that tIle latter style of binding will better please a large 
portion of our readers, we commenced on the expiration of Volume 
VII., to bind the sheets sent to us for the purpose in heavy board 
.sides, covered with marble paper and leather backs and corners. 

The price of binding in the above style is 75 cents. We shall be un
able hereafter to furnish covers to the trade, but will be happy to 
receive orders for binding at the publication office. No. 37 Park Row, 
New York. 
Back Number. and Volumes of the "Scientific 

A.merican." 

VOLUMES I., IlL, IV., VII., VIII. AND IX.,(NEW 
f ERIES) eomplete (bound) may be had at thift office and from periodi· 
cal dealers. Priee., bound, $2 25 per volume, by mail, $3-which in
�cludes postage. Every mechaniC, inventor or artisan in the United 
"states should have a complete set of this publication for reference. 
Subscribers should not fail tG praerve their numbers for binding 
'VOLS.II., V. and VI. are out of print and.eannot besuPlllied. We are 
lUua ble to supply any of the first six numbers of the current volume. 
Ther efore all new 8ubscriptionswill begin hereafter witb the time the 
moneyis recelved 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 7, 1864. 
�1.iJ OjficlaUy for !he SclentVic American. 

Ja" Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by ad
dressing MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 

42,999.- Piston Packing'.- J. Randolph Abbe, Provi
dence, R. I.: 

I claim the combinaalonOf the screws; b b, or their equivalent3t the 
�����, �;ot��l�f;� �e��!��1b&�i�' t�e �oJr:!t;�!/ & ��oer�� substantially as and for the purpose herein speCified. 

[This invention consists in a novel and very effective manner of set
ting out or ad justing the packing of a piston, whereby the necessity 
for removing the follower or any portion of the piston or of the cylin� 
der head, for that purpose, is obviated.] 
43,000.-Oil Cup.-E. W. Bancroft! Columbus, Ohio : 
w�i���he t�i� f��S��1l;h1�e�Ifo��C:��h�;;��y�:��s��1ia�& �se:��:! 
and described. 
43,001.-Planing Machine.-Alonzo T. Boon and John 

COllins, Galesburg, Ill.: 
In a machine for planing, sawing, borin�, and cornering, we claim 

��e ��:,b\;'a::,O�s °to�s'h���'htai'�� s��t��e'ii, ���h:.:��t;g�l::' tion Wit h the planing.knife, saw and boring-bit, as arranged on one end of the driving· shaft in the frame, for the purposeg above-men
tioned, and as herein-described and set forth. 
43,002.-Bathing Tubs.-Alfred Brady, New York City : 

I claim the construction, combination and arrangement of the over
ftow channel, the waste hole and waste.pipe, as described in the above 
�R�c:c:���\�P; 0J;��':J�:n�:anb�r�ie:C�ryno}hr;���:"�fht�� 
and waste pipe.!. t�erebY forming one straight and continuous channel 
from the top or the overflow channel into the waste pipe, the opening 
t�i�1;��g�J� i�v�����e���:������ �ffi;�it��l�:,g:l{O:S r��� 
and described. 
43,003.-Furnace for calCining Ores.-J. B. Britton, 

Philadelphia, Pa.: I claim. fir st, A calcining furnac�., having a fire-place, F, communi. cating with a chamber, D, and with a fiue for carrying offtheprOducts of combustion, so that the latter'must pass across the said chamber to the saId flue, substanttally as and for the purpose de-
sC���d The box, K, or its equivalent, arranged belOW the chamber, 
D in combination with the appliances herein descrihed, or any equi-
�f!::st�/�ilC���eor-:�i���{ f���h�aid box is caused to discharge 

43,004.-Husking-pin.-Frank Brown, Russel, Ohio : 
I c�aim the herein-described husking-pin, when constructed sub

stantially as set forth. 
43,005.-Machine for grinding File Blanks.-James S. 

Brown, Pawtucket, R. 1.: 
I claim the combination of the two series of arm:.:., r r s S, or their 

mechanical equivalents, and their adjustable centci'l:J o.rrods, u v ,pro· 
vided with adjustments, as described, with the file blank carrier, C, 
arranged and so as to operate with a grinding wheel or stone, sub--
S��\��UJi!�t��

n����fl:t1!!edOf the file carrier and its ad justable 
anus and centers, having adjusting devices as explained, with the 
carriage, D, p rovided with devices for moving or adjusting it, sub
stantially as explained. 
43,006.-Metallic Bath Furnace.-James S. Brown, Paw

tucket, R. 1.: 
I claim the improved metallic bath furnace, or combination and 

�r�:l:I���;�; ���������� !��P!;C�sc�� ��:,tt-f�� ��gt���g connected in manner, and so as to operate substantially as specified. 
43,007.-Rake for Harvesters.-O. H. Burdick, Auburn, 

N. Y.: 
I claim, first, In combination with a rising ancl falling rake, a 

spring that i s  meChanically compr essed and relaxed, to hold the rake 
to the platform, and to release it when it is to be raised up, substan
tially as described. 
C 

I :ls� ih�i:,�h:�8��\���?���ht::a���I:�� 1t�prc�u��:����si 
traver� and rising and falling motion to the rake, as descnbed. 

I also claim a rake plate constructed with a cam, a slot, and an ad
justment for the rake, so that, whilst the rake may be set more to
wards or from the grain, th� cam apd slot m�y continue t? work with 
their co·operative parts WIthout Iuterruptlon, substantIally as de-
scr�f! claim, in combination with a clutch the spring-bolt, k, and 
the tail-piece j so that the rake may throw itself out of action at the 
end of every stroke, or be continued in action at the will of the driver 
or conductor, substantially as described. 
43,008.-Tool for making Metallic Sashes.-Andrew J. 

Campbell, New York City : 
I claim a tool or implement for covering with sheet metal the rails Or barS of sashes composed of a series of wooden blOCkS and -pletal plates provided With holes, and arranged substantially as descrIbed. 
[This invention relates to a new and useful tool for covering with 

sbeet metal the wooden bars or rails of sa.shes, such as are used for 
show�cases and for similar purposes.] 
43,009.-Artificial Gum and Palate.-John A. CUmmings, 

Boston, Mass.: 
I claim forming the palate and gum81n whicb the teeth are inserted in one piece of hard rubber or vu lcanite, i e, an elastic material which can be hardened sufficiently for thepurpOSeof masti<lation a.nd retain 

a portion of its elasticity so as to yield a llttle to the motIOn of the mouth, as herein set forth and for the purposes specified. 
43,01O.-Rallroad Car-brakes.-John Davis, Alleghany 

City, Pa. Ante-dated Jan. 2, 1864 : 
calc��� ;�h� ��ti��e!�,1::2i �4i��o��fgat;0�����t which are operated substantially ill the lli3nner herem descrIbed and for the purpose set forth. 
43,01l.-Washing Machine.-Jacob Dodder, Washington, 

Iowa : 
I claim the S·shaped line, i, on the interior surface, for subjecting the clothes to the greatest llressure at the extreme throw of the crank, in combination with beaters that are operated by the adjust 

»-ble connecting rods. 
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43,012.-Washing Machine.-J. H. Fellows, Belvidere, 
111. : 

I �laim the projections, d d'. formed ofa smglecentralring or hettd, 
1, WIth conical endsh2, divided longitudinally and eentrally, but this I only claim when t e said projections are arranged on the bottom, C, 

������t:'t\� t�:a����i:���f, �g�����da;3t�;����R� shown and described. 
[This invention consists in the employmentor u�e of projectors of 

a peculiar shape applietl to the bottom of the tub, andtothe under or 
base side of the rubber, in such a manner as to combine the rubbing 
and compressing principles, and ensure a perfect cleansing of the 
clothes without injuring them in the least.] 
43,013.-Tanning Hides and Skins.�William Fielde and 

Isreal Townsend, Wilmington, Del.: 
I claim, first, The emPloa:ent or use, in tanning hid es and skins, 

�n�fi:;-��oi���Jd�:� :�:fli\1gu�,t�e lt��a��e�� i�o���� purpose substantially as specitled. 
A,S:��

d
lJI'£oW����;:,�g���a��en�\'t.g !�r���i::'p a!.';;�g��a valve, all constructed and operating in the manner and for the purpose substantially as hereIn shown and described. 

[This invention consists in the employment or use, for the PUrpOR 
of tanning hides or skins, of a current of air applied to said hides or 
skins, under a pressure of from five to twenty or more pounds, acting 
in combination with the ordinary tanning liquor in such a manner 
that the compressedair is caused to circulate through the liquid, and,. 
by its action, the tanning liquor is forced into the hides or skins, and 
at the same time, by the �otion of the air in the vat, the hides are 
constantly brought in contact with fresh air, and the handling of the 
hides and all the labor connected therewith can be saved.] 
43,014.-Galvanic Batteries.-George W. Freed, Lan-

{laster, Pa.: 
I claim the vessel, 0, with its grooves, Z p z, in each end, bottom ledge and end boles, c, when constructed in the manner and for the purpose speCified. 
I claim projecting pOints, z p z, on the plates, �ach plate setsepa.-

��\ra;��tftr��1�al�t�Oa�;lt:i,�nth:i�!�e:aKh:f��g: ���= specified. 
I claim the cover or lid, A, with its one or two pair of screw taps, 

fh� Zl�t���; �;n���e�rf�r���� at��!�:fJa��\�i�erth��hfct points comE" in contact with the metalliC rings and connected with their respective screw taps, as shown, alI arranged substantially in the manner specified. _ 
eqif���e�t���:a��i�Wi�g t�� �IJ!r �;g�g: t���rE��;��e���:' 
43,015.-Preparing Short-staple Fiber from Hemp, Flax, 

etc.-Jim B. Fuller & James P. Upham, Claremont, 
N. H.: 

ua': �;l:�c��S}0:J:1o���1zr�� R��s �:n3:�n�e�1:l��%l�t¥�r s��rt 
��r��e !e:tc�e tta�;\��r��tt��e�ln:��� :\�����, ::rh���� tfi�rii�S; 
���g {�b:�����oortg�ss��ll�g �pea ��l, �fu���;o���o\Y;��:' � equivalent device, so arranged as to press the tiber into a solid com-
��ro��� i���e�; O!r:fyC�l�gev�::�:!t��:; �:ae E�fg:1� matter while such gummy and coloring matter is in a dissolved or softened condition, so that it can be"readUy drawnotf, while the fiber is contained in the curing vessel, substantially as and for the pur� poses e:pf'_cifted. Second, We claim washing the cured fiber by the combined . action 
�t�rJl;

t
��s:: ooy�:�s :��?�����, �rtg�e��!�rio�th�he manner sub-

43,016.-Method of suspending Steam Boilers.-C. O. 
Ganse & S. N. Jordan, Osawatomie, Kansas : 

We claim, first, The�ringS, R R R R, the r0J!es or chajns, M M M �s' :::3 f��ett�l��p:Se s�f f��fh�ination WIth t e boiler, substantially 

Ch�����: :a:h:sSI!��i���#f:d :;h�W�.combination with the boiler or 

43,017 .-Attaching Sabots to Spherical Projectiles for 
Ordnance.-George P. Ganster, New York City : 

I claim a sabot, B, having a concave face, d, and aperture, c, in 
g����j��tl�� 7r�iri ait�P�e����:���n �t���i� ���� 

t�hi:�:d t:j serves to securely attach the shell to the sabot, and all the parts are constructed, arranged, and employed in the manner and for the purposes herein specified. 
43,018.-Lathing for Walls and Ceilings.-D. D. Garland, 

Kewannee, Wis.: 
I claim an improved lathing for walls and ceilings constructed of 

::��do:�::�s��;i�Ji�I;'°fubsl���Ie: a�x:re���::�riJi� scribed. 
[This invention consists in having boards sawed from any suitable 

timber of a thickness �1.1 .. :;.:)ut equal to that of ordinary laths, and hav
ing said boards or pieces of the same slotted longitudinally nearly 
their whole length, the spaces between the slots being about equal in 
width to an ordinary lath, whereby several advantages are obtained 
Over the ordinary laths.] 
43,019.-Spring Brace and Clip for Carriages.-E. J. 

Green, Valparaiso, Ind.: 
I claim , first, In combination with the row-shaped brace, E, se� 

fe�n�s t�:���:::i��er:c����rtf�'asGit ��Fu�Je�l'l:' s�p��� incumbent load, substantially as described. Second, I also claim in combination with the brace and the �ide 
�ygc��:ub�¥atgit�lry �l'l��;=:ly fastening the spring to the ead 

43,020.-Washing Machine.-Chauncey H. Hale, Fay-
etteville, N. Y.: 

u!���ar�; i�n:��u���tl�h�c�g�UI��I�,e�::; aSf:��ef' aa:ci combined as herein described, and for the purposes set forth. 
43,021.-Explosive Compound.--Halvor Halvorson, 

Cam bridge! Mass. : 
I claim the combmation of an organic sulphide and a cyanide or ferrid cyanide with an organic dellagrating ammoniacal salt and a 

���o;��e�r !e���1��XiC salts of potassa and ammonia, as and for the 

43,022.-Compound of Cyanogen and Il'on.-Halvor 
Halvorson, Cam bridge, Mass.: 

I claim the compound of cyanogen and iron, herein set forth� 
43,023.-Sheep Rack.-R. Hart, Savanna, Ohio : 
!e�t���� lh�,ht�:\�o�e:����, sJt:�i�a�D���!�!�, �, ��e�i&e�� eeveral parts are constructed, arranged, and combined in the man
ner and for the purpose berem set forth. 
43,024.,......Heel for Boots and Shoes.-C. H. Helms, 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.: 
I claim, 1il'!t. The employment or use o f  the cutter wheel, 0, in c()llnection With the guards, E F, either or both, substantially WI 

a't,1�g�J�Wo�Y:��!�ters, D, with tbroats, b, arranged as shown, in connection with the space, .1, between the guard, F, and the outer side of the cutterwheel, 0, to aamit of tbe free escape of the heel shavings, as described. 
43,025.-Coating Barrels to render them Oil-tight.-Al

bert H. Hook & J. Henry Darlington, New York 
City; . We elaun saturating wooden vesselS, as and for the purposes he1'6-In-aboye set forth. We also claim In combination therewitb the _nner of stoppill&' 

the bung-bole. 
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